University of Florida Didactic Curriculum

**Morning Board Rounds:** Daily, approximately 30-45 minutes, fellow attendance/participation is mandatory and time is protected.

Collective coordination of care for all scheduled patients providing both safety and clinical education for residents and fellows. Ad hoc topics based upon selected cases. Recurring topics include: informed consent, ethics, pharmacology, healthcare systems, etc

**Hawkins Case Conference:** Tuesdays other than Attending Lecture Series and M&M. One hour, 2-3x monthly. Fellow attendance/participation is mandatory and time is protected.

Interactive conference and pertinent teaching on an ad hoc basis. Topics include: less common IR diseases/illnesses, interesting cases, rad-path or rad-clinical correlations, etc

**Core Attending Lecture Series:**

- **Interventional Radiology Basic Principles**, Hugh Davis
- **Y90**, Brian Geller, two part lecture series covering basic and advanced dosimetry
- **Uterine Artery Embolization**, Evans Heithaus
- **Vascular Trauma head & neck**, Darren Postoak
- **Colorectal Liver Metastases: Ablation, Y90, DEBERI TACE, External Beam Radiation**, Evans Heithaus
- **Safety**, Hugh Davis
- **Spine Interventions**, Jeffrey Vogel
- **Physician Wellness**, Hugh Davis, multi-part lecture series
- **Venous Thromboembolic Disease**, Evans Heithaus
- **Thoracic Duct Embolization**, Evans Heithaus
- **Arterial vascular interventions**, Darren Postoak
- **Critically Ill IR Patients**, Michael Lazarowicz
- **Renal Interventions**, Jeffrey Vogel
- **Non-Invasive Vascular Imaging**, Hugh Davis
- **Extreme IR**, Michael Lazarowicz, the expert on Black Clouds shares his wisdom from terrifying moments in IR
M&M: last Tuesday of every month, fellow attendance/participation is mandatory and time is protected.

Morbidity and Mortality conference

Journal Club: Semi-monthly, 2 hours, fellow attendance/participation is mandatory.

Research design and critical appraisal of current topics in IR.

Workshops: Annual. Fellow attendance/participation is mandatory and time is protected.

Mock Root Cause Analysis.

Multidisciplinary:

Hepatobiliary Conference, Wednesdays, fellow attendance/participation is mandatory, time is protected.
GI Tumor Board, Thursdays, fellow attendance/participation is encouraged, time is protected.
Aortic Conference, Tuesdays, fellow attendance can be arranged outside of core lectures/M&M
Vascular Surgery Conference, Fridays, fellow attendance is optional

Labs:

Typically scheduled as needed, recent labs have included...

Kyphoplasty cadaver lab
Biliary endoscopy
Closure device labs
Thrombectomy systems: Cat 12 lightening, Inari FlowTriever/ClotTriever, AlphaVac
Coil labs

Totals: 3.5 hour weekly conference time plus semi-monthly journal club